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TO INTEREST FARMERS.

T*Wfi Commercial Clubs Should Invite
Them to Become Members.

Development of home Industries was
the topic of conversation between two

men In a small city of the middle west

on n recent <>\u25a0. asion. One was a local
business man and I lie other a stranger,
who had traveled extensively through

the (suction, frequently stopping over-
night at farmhouses. The town resi-
dent had remarked that the local com-
mercial club seemed to lie working

hard enough to get outside industries
to locate in the place, but such home
Industries as tlie.v had were not al-
ways prop ''ly supported.

"What's ilie use," he asked, "to boom
tlie town with the view of inducing
new indi tries to come hero, when so
many of our own citizens, and particu-

larly the f in i'TS who live around here,

are pulroni .ing the big city mail order
houses so largely?"

"Is your i niumei'cial club doing any-

thing for the farmers?'' inquired the

traveler.
The businc s man looked puzzled.

[Ie rep!' that lie didt-.'t exactly see
the i inf.

"What ? in we do for the farmers?
We'. <-t (\u25a0> look out for ourselves."
he said.

The other mail smiled broadly.

"Why, my dear man." lie sail, "don't
you know that one way of looking out

for yourselves is to gel the farmers in

line and im tva-e their interest i.i I lei.
home town? ilow many farmers, for
insta; e, are members of .> illr c. : i
mere in 1 club?"

"Why, none at all. Our club is made
up of town business men. I never
heard of any board of trade or busi
ness men's club that Included farmers
In the membership. Where did you get

that notion?"
"Oh, 1 g"t it from going about In the

country quite a bit and observing," re
plied the other. "This town is sup-
ported chielly by Its outlying agricul-
tural Interests, isn't it? You wouldn't
have any town here if it were not for
the tine farming section that surrounds
you, would you?"

"Well. ii": I should say not. Farm-
ing is the chief industry around here."

"Very true. Then you certainly
should interest yourselves In your own
chief home industry to the extent of
inviting the farmers to co-operate with
you in your commercial club, it Is the
farmer's Interest to have the town
grow. He gets a better market for his
produce as the town to which he hauls
it Increases in population. Why, then,
Is hi- not j;:«t about as deeply interest-
ed In Hi" :: >wlh of the town as is the
merchant or the manufacturer here?"

"Weil, I reckon he ought to be," ad-
mitted the business man.

"But you nre Ignoring the farmer,

lie would lake a livelier interest in the
town if the town should take a live-
lier interest in him. As It Is now he
prob-ibly t!iin!:s you folks are too up-
pish for him. You should invito him to

Join your commercial body and make

him feel at home with you. Ilis Inter-
ests are your interests, and vice versa.
I stopped overnight with a farmer's
family not far from here tills week

and was somewhat surprised to iind
him rather Inclined to knock your
town, lie said that the town people
never really took lihn or his family
into fellowship, and he could see no
reasin why he should do all his trad-
ing with your merchants. He said he
was patronizing the mail order houses
whenever he could if he thought there
was any chance of a bargain. Now,
why don't you get a few representa-
tive farmers in your commercial club
and let town and country work to-
gether? It would pay, I am sure."

"Not a bail suggestion," said the
business man. "I'll take tho matter up
at the next meeting of the commercial
club, anil I've no doubt it will go
through. I don't think any of the
members lmve given any thought to
this Hi t rt all. Like many other good
things, it hasn't occurred to us. I can
pee now !!i t co-operation in some offi-
cial way between the farmers and the
town bus :men is a strong point in
building i;:> home trade and combating
t'ie outside Intluences which are tak-
lti? away a good deal of the money
tli.lt should by right be spent here."

Effcct of Leaking Gas Upon Trees.
"The injurious elled of escaping gas

unon trees Is a subject that lias not re-
ceived the attention it merits in spite
of the fact that there must be thou-
sands of trees either injured or killed
in the T'nited States every year by
mat means." The Surveyor thus calls
attention to what It considers a serious
matter for any town to guard against
and further states that "in severe
cases of gas poisoning, such as take
piace where tliero Is a large leak, ef-
fects on a tree are very pronounced,
and where a tree has once been thus
injured there is no hope of recovery.
Trees affected with illuminating gas
are very susceptible to rapid disinte-
gration." one of the first effects in
summer would be a yellowing and dry-
ing tip of the foliage. The trunk gen-
erally, but not always, presents a dark-
ened color, showing absence of life.
Certain characteristic fungi make their
appearance much sooner on trees af-
fected by gas than on those dying from
other causes.

Should Blow Their Own Horns.
roople fall over each other to get to

some 1 '.vr-; and locate, while they
pusd thn i: other towns on the way
th.it are "Just as go<xl." Why? Well,
la-ns-ly because the people living in the
"juct as good" towns fail to hang out
the si..".'.

Aid to Town Improvement.
VII! i-V i' orovemeut societies are a

In building up towns and Ueep-
l.ig the:.i eiean and beautiful.

HIS RULING PASSION.

A Business Proposition That Juat
Failed of Succesa.

There lived iu Detroit a man wlio
was the champion letter writer to the
newspapers and to the heads of all
public enterprises. Oue of his fads was
to write every day to President Led-
yard of the Michigan Central railroad
and tell Ledyard wherein ho was fall-
ing in the conduct of his road.

There was a letter for Ledyard every
morning. They annoyed him, and he
sent for his general counsel one day
and said: "Itussell, I'm getting tired of
these letters. I will give you $3,000
more a year if you will liiul that man
and stop hlin for twelve months."

Three thousand dollars more a year
appealed to Itussell, and he went out
to find the letter writer. He found
him and made a business proposition.
"Now, see here," ho said, "I want you
to stop writing letters to Mr. Ledyard.
If you will quit for a year I will give
you $1,500."

The letter writer consented gladly.
Things went along swimmingly for
eleven months. Ledyard was happy,
and Itussell was happy. Then there
was a wreck on the road. The letter
writer could not resist the opportunity,
and ho wrote to Ledyard and told him
what he thought about the road and
its president and Its management.

Ledyard sent the letter to Itussell
with this indorsement: "This Is where
you lose $3,000." And It was.?Satur-
day Evening Post.

Tho Father of Wert Point.
George Washington must be given

tho credit of causing the first steps to
be taken toward the founding of a na-
tional military academy. In 1704, while
nerving his second term as president,
Washington succeeded In having con-
gress create the grade of cadet In the
army. West Point was chosen as tbe
best army post at which cadets could
be trained, for the reason that It was
then the most Important station of tbe
artillerists and engineers. The cadets
of those days did not pass entrance
examinations, and tho standard of pro-
ficiency In studies did not amount to
the tenth part of what Is exacted now-
adays. A smattering of engineering,
mathematics and artillery practice was
all that was deemed necessary. ? St.
Nicholas.

Best Medicine in the Colic

and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world," says Mr. C. L.
Carter, of Skirum, Ala. "j am subject
to colic ond diarrhoea. I.ast spring it
seemed as tbouuh I would die, and I
think I would if I hadn't taken Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choler and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I haveu't been troubled with
it since until this week, when 1 had a

very severe attack and took half a bottle
of the twenty-five cent size Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning feel like a

new man." For sale by Evans Ding Co.
m

The Charming Woman.

j is not necessarily one of perfect form and
! features. Many a plain woman who
could never serve as an artist's mode',
possesses those rare qualities that all the
world admires; neatness, clear eyes,
clear smooth skin, and that sprightli-
nesa of step ane manner that accompany
good health. A physically weak woman
is never attractive not even to herself.
Electric Bittrrs restore weak women,

give strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,

velvety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at Evans Diug Co. 50c 111

('all for Bids.
Sealed bids will be received up to 8

o'clock p. in.. July 17, 1907, by the un-

dersigned clerk of the town of Cosmopo-

lis, Chehalis county, Wash., for the fur-
nishing and delivering on the streets of
said town, good, clean pit gravel at a
price per cubic yard. Information as to

time and place of delivery and the quan-
tity required will be furnished by the
street committee. All work to be done
under the supervision of the street com-
missioner, said work to be paid for fay

warrants on the street fund of said town.
By order of the Council,

W. 3. McLai oiu.in, Town Clerk

Fine Job Printing at moderate price*

Herald Prlntery.
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$5 Down?ss Per Month Down-$5 Per Month

Roosevelt Beach
A Summer Resort

Thiil is a Hosting Place, with Sheltered (Jroves, (Jrass and Mood Water

Sit Saloons

Roosevelt Heach is located on the Pacific Ocean, about two miles half
hour's walk ?from Pacific Station. There is a good wagon road from the station.

It is situated on a grassy slope which is from ten to fortv feet above the
level of the sea at high tide, from anv part of which one can look out upon the
ocean. There are many proves ol scrub spruce and other evergreens, which
are well sheltered from the afternoon winds, which at times during the summer
make the open beach unpleasant.

In front of this ground is a flat sandy beach, which a* low tide extends
about a quarter ol a mile to the water's edge. At high tide there is onlv about
one hundred feet between the shore line and the surf.

There is a stream ol the best and clearest water in the countrv running"
through the place, and springs in many places.

Good fishing can be obtained in Joe Creek, to the north of this place, and in
Boone Creek and Copalis, to the south. There is a fair number of deer, bear
and'wild cat, as well as grouse and pheasant, in the surrounding countrv.

There is no better camping ground 011 the beach than this place. The
ground is high and dry, and there is an abundance of good wood and water.

For the next two weeks lots will be sold for between $25 and $75 per lot
$5 down and $5 per month

Lots for sale with any real estate dealer in the city. For full information call on

WILL LANNING, 116 S. G St.
$5 Down?sS Per Month $5 Down?ss Per Month

Eight room house on the school
house hill FOR SALE. Will make a
nice home.

I have some good lots lying close to the electric car
line on easy payments; these are good investments. If you
wish to sell your property for cash, come and see me.

S. K. Bowes
With Patterson & Locke Co.

214 South G St. Telephone 791

Here's a Snap

Restaurant at Moclips, receipts $50 to $150

per day. Will sell cheap if sold at once.

ELLIS MARTEN
RE IL ESTATE AND IXSI UANCE

204 South F St.

| City Fire Alarm Boxes.

i Below is given the location of the real
and imaginaiy boxes, ihe latter being
marked with an asterisk (*):

*Box No. I?Young and Thomas, North
Aberdeen.

*Box No. 5? H and Cleveland streets,
Highland Home.

?Box No. 7 ?Terrace avenue and I)

street. High School.
*Box No. B?Burrows' Dock.
?Box No. 9 ?Hume and K streets,

Northern Pacific Itailroad Depot.
*Box No. 12?Boone and King streets,

South Aberdeen.
Box No. 15?Wilson Bros.' Mill.
Box No. 17? S. E. Slade Mill.
Box No. 21?Maiket anil F streets.
Box No. 23?American Mill.
Box No. 25 -Heron and F streets.
Box No. 27 ?Fourth and G streets.
?Box No. 31?Franklin School, Market

between Jefferson and M streets.
Box No. 32?Hume and 11 streets.
Box No. 35?Anderson & Middleton

Mill.
Box No. 37 ?Heron and Broadway.
Box No. 38 ?Third and Broadway.
Box No. 42?Hart-Wood Lumber Co.'s

Mill.
Bjx No. 4 ?Western Cooperage.
Box No. 47?Iitune and Washington

streets.

JUST RECEIVED
A car load of Buggies

A car load of Farm Wagons
DIRECT FROM THE STUDERAKER FACTORIES

Surreys, Buckboards, 60 Carts
Express Wagons

THE 15EST VEHICLES MADE

Sold at the Same Price as at Portland or Seattle

It will pay you to examine these vehicles before purchasing

Crsggs Hardware Co.
4G4 E. Heron St. Phone 361

AIJERDEE N, WASH INGTON

The harm that coffee has done brought to light

Golden Grain Granules
wumkm.iMi'Ai' j.v-jok*.KIG.:rurjufltrvra var; a nan

This wholesome, rich, food drink takes the
place of coffee, but it "builds up" instead of
"tears down." It's a pure "rain drink, sim-
ple and natural.

ALL GROCERS

The HERALD Gives the News
AN EVENING AT HOME
is hardly complete without

"THINK OF RBE"
Cigars. So many particular smok- I
ers praise this blind?so many of life-
them won't have any other ? so
many of theni say it is the ideal cigar

Telephone 1701. - ABF.RDEBN, WASH

Sold Everywhere.

Telephone <>41 100 W. Wishkah St., Cor. Broadway

6RAYS HARBOR HOSPITAL

For the Treatment of All Medical and Surgical Diseases

Except Such A.s Are Contagious

Patients Em»toy Any Physician

//

Tlie Summer Session of the Grays Harbor Business Ccliege

gives an opportunity to teachers and scholars to spend the vacation

profitably. Three experienced instructors. Gregg and Pitman

Shorthand. Dictation and speed work in any system. Book-

keeping in all its phases. Day and evening classes. Positions for
all graduates. Enter now.

The HERALD Gives All the News

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Are the BEST

?Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Lo« ,«'inpf Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551


